rd y^M 3g8 -has be£rf1 geMeMl^'#€^kohldi^lfl|44'ii Hhiswas; ' WHat 'th e 1 iate? Dr. w in t hr op made I* do not find that he determined it by actual obfetVltiotaSy made fey him at Cambridge, compared with -corte^joft-dng' ones, made at the' Royal Obfervattory at Greenwich* I t appears? that* in 1769 ,* W-fh e : time* o f . the tranfit o f * Venus3 , the doctor was not entirfel^^ertlimofi'th^lbngitudd' Of Cam bridge*^H e mentioned 4%t*4ip W m haf th e W th V ;;h d t-for better* fixing" it, He-gate feveral fef ^fifsfeBfeH&tibns o f $ i £dcfipfes to be cdhipatfed w itfrtliofe rftadd at G reenw ich; b ut there We're too few c^rcfpbM ihg « 5hes to determine th e -p^n t w ith preci sio n ; ahd aSmoddrn aferonomM;do hbt^m ike abfolite depen dence upon the difference of'i^eddiattk dedueed from the eclipfeS o f Jupiter's fetellrtes, unlefs there'ha^ been a feries of obfervadons,' both o f immerfions and emerfions, ! have wifhed to find feme obfervations of folaf eclipfes and occultations of fixed fears by the moon, made at Cambridge, of w hich correfponding ones were made at Greenwich. I have met w ith no obferwations of occultations made by D r. WlNTHRb^; but a folar 2 edipfe of Cambridge in New England,.' 5c3 eclipfe was obferVed by him and feveral other gentlemen, at his b o d e, Auguft 5, 1766, at which I was prefent and nffifting, being then a refident graduate at Harvard College; this eclipfe, Sir, I find that you obferved at Greenwich. By your obfervations in the printed volume, a copy of which the Royal Society was lo generous as to fend to Harvard College, which was received the k flfp rk ig , and for which the College is very grateful, I find the beginning of the eclipfe'was feen by you at 5 L 29' 56//P.Mvand the end at 7 h. r i ' 2.7"P.M. apparent hitch 1 ns' s obfervation is, your laying, that the telefcope
• w hich he ufed' was-much fuperior to all the others which were v made ufe of at that day at the Obfervatory; and to its greater excellence and diftin£bnefs you attribute the difference of 26:' by which Mr. hitchins faw the internal contact before you.
There feems to be the greater propriety, w hen comparing the American obfervations of that phenomenon with thofe made at Greenwich, to-take that where the obferver was peculiarly Vol, LXXI. U u u.
raided by the diftin&nefs of his telefcope, becaufe the fun was. very near the horizon w ith you, while w ith; us the altitude was treaty and th e atmofpbere exceeding clear* T aking the mean between th e dedu&idb made from the ob&rvations of the interhal eontaftofi Venus, and of the beginning and ending o f . the abcwe fblaf eclipfe, the difierence ofimeridiaos between Greenwich and Cambridge is 4'h. 44' 1 ffn If -91b; a l 1s I find, Sir, in a letter from you: to D r. sm ith *ofjPhila delphia, Dec., 26, 1769, * that by the obfeiwations o f tire eclipfes of -Jupiter's Ikellites made at Norriton yon deter-* mined the d ifeen ce o f meridians obetween Greenwich and Norriton to be 5 h , i' Or 35". I f w difierence of meridians between Phikdelphia and Norrkon* gotten, agreeably to yourreqtieft, by term inal; meafurement, we find the difierenee o f -meridians between Greenwich and Philadelphia to be 5 k* o' 43'i, which is the lame:; that it appears to be by the immerlions and emerfions off Jupiter's h rftla te llire obferved at Philadelphia:, corrected in the fame manner you corrected the obiervations ib r N om ton,: which ■ is 8" more than D ro sw in g 's determination. By obfervations o f the tranfit o f Mercury tin 1769^ made at Cambridge and Phila delphia^ th e difference o f meridians between thole two places appears1 by ' the external contact to Jbe 16',Q3-hf by the internal 16' 28'';; th e mean 4 6' 30y/*fubtraftedifrom 5 jkkfP? 4 , 3 leaves 4 h . 44' a 3" for th e diierence: of meridian abet ween Qreepwich and Cambridge deduced in th is way, which, th o u g h net direft, may yet be confidered as an evidence of fome weight to prove, that the difierenee is 1 more fthan 4I1. .44', ; and that 4 h^4 4 / 17" may bevery near the truth. T h is is the difference th a t I at prefent take, when I make ufe of tables fitted to the .meridian of Greenwich ; but I iliould beiftiU glad o f more 1
COrrefponding -obfervations to afeertahi this ;point. June 24,-1778, there was a fokr eeiipfc^ vihble both at Greenwich and1
Cambridge. T hei beginning of this eelipfe was obferved at
Cambridge by th e late E>r. winthhop at 9 h* 6f -2of iAJ& and the end at 11 hJ p f m t f A « . apparent time*! I f the atfnofphere favoured your obferving it at Greenwich, 1 Ihould be extremely obliged to you, it you would communicate to me your-obfervations.' I thall alfo be happy to know to the tables, 16' 23",8 ; the augmentation of her femi-dia meter, agreeably to her altitude, 9",5 ; the fum o f the vifible femi-diametcrs o f the fun and moon therefore 32' 42 ". T h e lucid part of the fun 8 7 being fubtradted from 32' l y 7^, the fun's diameter, leaves 32' 9",4 for the eclipfed part o f the fun, w hich fubtra&ed from 32' 42" leaves 3 a7,6 for the leaft diftance of the centers of (the fun and moon. T h e vifible angle of the moon with the :;iun w as,\I find, 150 54' 54", and her motion from the fun in hery viable orbit 24", 5 in one minute ; the vifible ecliptic conjunflion, therefore was at 12 h-. 29' 57", and the diftance o f th^ W t e t s 4 f tfe 'fu n and moon 34". T h e moon's parallax in latitude from the fun was then 49' i 5 /(8 S. 
